Synthesis of 1
The starting material "RbSnBi" was synthesized from stochiometric amounts of the elements in glass ampoules at 723 K. Heating and cooling was done with a 50 K / h rate. [2.2.2]crypt was used without further purification. "RbSnBi" (165 mg, 0.2 mmol) and [2.2.2]crypt (113 mg, 0.3 mmol) were weighed into a bakedout Schlenk tube inside a glovebox. Afterwards about 10 ml of dry ammonia were condensed on the solids. The latter dissolved instantaneously forming a red-brown reaction solution. Parts of the starting material remained undissolved on the bottom of the Schlenk tube. The Schlenk tube was stored at 236 K. After about six weeks black, block-shaped crystals were formed in about 10% cristalline yield. The [Sn 3 Bi 5 ] 3− anion is disordered over two positions, as depicted in Figure S 1. All atoms of the lower occupied anionic part had to be treated with a EADP-Constraint. Due to the short distance Sn2A-N8 of 2.058(12) Å, N8 has the same site occupation factor of 0.87 as the higher occupied anionic part. Furthermore, the ammonia molecule N11 is disordered over two positions with a 0.81 : 0.19 ratio. 3− anion, depicted as full and open bonds; left: top-view, right: side-view; the anion is disordered with a 0.87:0.13 ratio;tin atoms light grey, bismuth atoms dark grey; anisotropic displacement ellipsoids at 50 % probability level The lowest negative charge is located on Bi5, which is formally neutral and only involved in homoatomic bonds. As it is expected, for the two-bonded Bi2 the highest charge is found. In general the negative charge within the tin-triangle is distributed almost equally. were weighed into a baked-out Schlenk tube. Afterwards about 10 ml of dry ammonia were condensed on the mixture. The latter dissolved instantaneously forming a red-brown reaction solution. Parts of the starting materials remained undissolved on the bottom of the Schlenk tube. The Schlenk tube was stored at 236 K. After approximately eight weeks black, hexagonal rods formed on the bottom of the vessel in 10%-20% yield.
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Bi The atoms Sn1, Bi1, Rb1 and Rb2 of the asymmetric unit are fully occupied and form a framework with channel-like cavities. Bonded to these rubidium cations are the ammonia molecules N(1)H 3 and N(2)H 3 , both also fully occupied and partly depicted in Figure S 
5−
The angle α between a plane through the tin triangle and a plane through each triangle Sn-Sn-Bi was found to be 138.95(3)°in the crystal structure. For the optimized structure the values are 137.82°for α DF T and 138.37°for α HF . For the chosen methods the geometry of the anion remains rather stable in comparison to the experimental values, although no Bi-Bi bonds are present and the stabilizing counterions are neglected in the calculations. To examine the charge distribution within the anion, different population analysis are compared in Table S 7 . It can be found that about 80% of the charge is distributed equally among the bismuth atoms, compared to formally 60% as deviated from the sum formula.
In Figure S 11 the molecular orbitals of the [Sn 3 Bi 3 ] 5− anion are depicted. The energy values are given for DFT and HF calculations. Figure S 10 shows the localized molecular orbitals of the [Sn 3 Bi 3 ] 5− anion. Two orbitals that represent lone pairs are located on each bismuth atom and one orbital is located on each tin atom. On every Sn-Bi bond an orbital for a 2centre bond is found. According to the electronegativity difference these orbitals expand in the direction of the bismuth atoms. Within the tin trianlge an orbital for a 3centre bond is located. In accordance with the localized molecular orbitals are the results of the electron localization function (ELF) that is given in Figure S 12. 5− ; left column: distribution of tin (white) and bismuth (grey) atoms in the starting geometries; right column: structures after geometry optimization, tin atoms yellow, bismuth atoms green; note that isomer F optimizes to the original configuration as found by single crystal X-ray diffraction 3 Mass spectrometry analysis
General
ESI-MS was performed on a TSQ 7000 spectrometer by Thermoquest Finnigan in the negative ion mode. All ions were detected singly charged. The following parameters were chosen:
• spray voltage 3 kV The solid state starting materials and the chelating reagents were dissolved in about 2 ml of ethylenediamine and stirred until an intense red-brown colour was observed. Then the mixture was diluted with dimethylformamide. Upon addition of dimethylformamide the solutions start to decompose rapidly. The stability of the solution is further influenced by the alkali metal counterion, decreasing from Li to Cs.
ESI-MS of "RbSnBi"
Figure S 14 -Mass spectrum of "RbSnBi" -overview Figure 20 . Due to the rapid decomposition of the reaction mixture upon addition of dimethylformamide no better data could be obtained. The [Sn 2 Bi 2 ] − -fragment is the only anion that could clearly be identified in the spectrum. 
ESI-MS of "LiSnBi"
Additional ESI-MS characterization was done on a solution of "LiSnBi". The full spectrum of "LiSnBi" is depicted in Figure S 21 . − fragment black and simulated blue in "LiSnBi"
Characterization of the starting material "RbSnBi"
For characterizations via powder diffraction a small amount of the solid state material with nominal composition "RbSnBi" was comminuted with approximately the same volume of powdered fused silica in order to reduce absorption effects. The mixture was filled in capillary tubes (∅ = 0.5 mm) and measured on a "Stadi P" diffractometer of STOE & Cie GmbH with Cu-K α1 -radiation. For all characterized "RbSnBi" materials, which were synthesized from stochiometric amounts of the elements at different temperatures (450 ℃, 975 ℃ or short heating with a Bunsen burner), RbBi 2 with slightly diverging cell constants in contrast to the ICSD reference could be found as crystalline phase (see Figure S 25 ). In some cases it was possible to find additional weak reflections of elemental tin. The crystallization of six-or eight-membered clusters seems to be influenced by both, the counterion of the solid state material and the chelating agent. It is remarkably that by now we only could crystallize tinbismuthides when a chelating agent was present in solution, although it does not necessarily need to appear in the crystal structure and is not necessary for the formation of tinbismuthides in solution according to ESI-MS. The amount of chelating agent added is found to be rather insignificant. The system "RbSn 2 /Rb 3 Bi 2 " was used to demonstrate that the solid state materials do not need to contain preformed tinbismuthides, as to be expected from powder and Raman data. Systematic characterizations on the influence of the chelating agent are currently running.
